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LI MM E R G L A S S

Friday, December 21, 1962

EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Vol. XXII — No. 6

Merry Christmas
from the

Glimmerglass
The King’s Birthday
. . . “Where is he th a t is born King of the Jews? For we
have seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him.”
Matt. 2:2
Yesterday we witnessed w hat some called th e happiest
day in the kingdom’s history.
The Birthday Of A King
The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, clad in her best,
celebrated His Majesty King Hussein’s 27th birthday. Our
automobile entered Jordan from Syria and immediately we
saw soldiers marching and singing, while the people along the
highway were in a holiday mood; Amman, the capital city,
was gaily decorated with flags and bunting. The band was
playing as we passed through Jericho, and in Jerusalem a
great crowd was celebrating a t Herod’s Gate.
It was a happy day in Jordan, for it was the birthday
of their king.

Hoßday&

Olivet Receives Gift
From Sears
IH

WêêïM
i t a l i
f c S I ii

Mr. Paul Robinson presents check to Dr. Reed

The Birthday Of A King
Another birthday celebration lives on in our memory.
The record of it is given in sacred history. A fter twenty Public Relations
centuries, millions recognize His birthday every year.
This afternoon we traveled the ten miles to Bethlehem. Committee Announces
Our minds were refreshed concerning the birth of our King
the Lord Jesus Christ. We visited the Church of th e Nativity Contest
and went below the place of the Inn to thé rock-hewn stables.
For the third successive
We saw the traditional spot where He was bom. We wit
nessed the manger in which the Holy Babe in swaddling year the Public Relations
clothes was laid. We spent some time in the field of the shep Committee is offering fifty
herds. It was night and the moon shone on the Jordan hills. dollars in cash prizes for the
We visualized the shepherds sitting about their campfire while best Young People’s Pro
their flocks were safely housed in the cave before them. Our grams for Christian College
Arab guide informed us th a t the shepherds of today remain
outside all night with their flocks as they did nineteen hun Day.
Two cash prizes will be
dred years ago.
given $35 for first prize and
The humble shepherds were afraid, for
$15 for second prize. Pro
The glory of the Lord shone round about them.
The angel announced the birth of Christ the Lord.
grams will be judged on the
The child was lying in a manger in the City of David. basis of the best presenta
||iA n d suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of tion of Olivet Nazarene Col
the heavenly host praising God, and saying.
lege in a young people’s pro
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peaceBgood gram.
will toward men.” .
-<v
./
The program should be ap
Humble shepherds rejoiced because Jesus was bom in
proximately
a half hour in
Bethlehem.
Wise men journeyed from afar to pay their homage to length. I t should be adaptable
for use by either a large or
Him.
Angelic choirs sang their song of good tidings of great small youth group. Its for
m at may be a discussion, a
joy.
It was the birthday of the King of Kings.
question - and - answer proDr. Harold W. Reed
gram B a skit or any other
form which the author elects
to use. Its purpose should be
to “sell” ONC to prospective
students and supporters.
Manuscripts may be sub
mitted by an individual, a
group, or a class, so long as
they are enrolled in the col
lege. Each contestant may
submit as many programs as
he wishes. The best program
will be sent to all the
churches of the Olivet Zone
for their use on Christian Col
lege Day, April 28, 1963.
Program m a n u s c r i p t s
should be submitted to the
Public Relations Office be
fore February 15,1963. Name
and college address of the
w riter should be placed on a
separate sheet of paper and
attached to the program.
Prizes will be awarded as
soon as judging is complet
ed.
W riter of the prize-winning
program last year was Mari
lyn Hansen. In 1961, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth P a rr collabor
ated in writing the best man
uscript.

Reed’s Host
Y u le

P a rty

Mr. Paul Robertson, man
ager of the Kankakee Sears,
Roebuck and Company retail
store, last week presented
President Reed with a check
for an unrestricted gift of
$700 to Olivet Nazarene Col
lege. This is p art of a new
program under which Sears
will distribute nearly $900,000
to privately-supported colleg
es and universities through
out th e nation this year.
In presenting the check to
Dr. Reed, Mr. Robertson an
nounced th a t this program of
giving to higher education
will be followed so long as fa
vorable business conditions
continue.
In his response, President
Reed congratulated Mr. Rob
ertson for his company’s fa r
sightedness in inaugurating
this new program of aid to
private colleges. He cited
Sears as one of several com
panies who recently have be
gun similar programs. He reviewedB for Mr. Robertson,
Olivet’s objective of turning
out graduates who not only
are well trained for their chos
en professions but who will
have Christian ideals and
standards th a t will make
them more valuable to those
whom they serve.
Dr. Reed reminded Mr.
Robertson th a t the Sears
Foundation last year gave a
National Merit Scholarship to
one of Olivet’s students. He
announced th a t this year’s
gift will go into the building
fund for Olivet’s proposed
new $1,000,000 Science Build
ing.

For the tw elfth consecutive
year, the faculty and staff
and their wives gathered at
President and Mrs. Reed’s
home on Friday, December
14, for a holiday tea. Amidst
the simple decorations with
the traditional white Christ
mas tree, guests were served
lighted snowballs, cookies,
coffee and tea.
This is the occasion when
all the faculty and staff re
ceive their Christmas gift
from the college. This year,
a special feature was the of
ficial presentation of Rev.
and Mrs. Don Gibson. Rev.
Gibson is the new vice- presi
dent of the college.
This year the guest list in
cluded 165 persons. Special
guests were: Dr. and Mrs. Frosh Sponsored
Mark R. Moore, Rev. and Mrs.
George Galloway, Rev. and Aü-School Party
Mrs. George Franklin, Rev.
and Mrs. Forrest Nash and To Be January 4
Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Locke.
“Fun, Fun, Fun,” is the
Assisting Mrs. Reed were
theme of the freshman allMrs. Curtis Brown and Dr.
and Mrs. Snowbarger. Mrs. school party to be held Friday
P at Anges, Mrs. Delons H ar evening, January 4th. The en
ris, Mrs. Jan Brown, Mrs. tertainment, planned and pre
Mary J o n e s ,a n d Mrs. Jan sented by the freshman class
officers, will begin a t 8:00 in
Earle helped with serving.
the Birchard Field House.
Such skits as “A Tour of
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Campi” and “The Christmas
December
21—Christmas vacation be P arty ” will be interspersed
with musical numbers by a
gins at 4:30 p.m.
barbershop quartet, a brass
January
3—Christmas vacation ends, trioB a guitarist, and Ed
N ash’s “Hungry Five.” Other
7 :30 a.m.
entertainment and activities
4—
Freshman all - school
should provide for a hilarious
party in gym.
evening no one will w ant to
5— Intram ural games.
miss.
8—Intram ural games.
Refreshments will be serv
11—Faculty trio — Miss
Flaugher, Miss Noble and Mr. ed in the Wagon Wheel fol
lowing the program.
Hopkins, Recital Hall,
Freshman c l a s s officers
1 ^ —Intram ural games.
planning
th e evening are Jer
14-18—Final exams.
ry
Densmore,
Ken Armstrong,
1719—Orientation for sec
Marilyn Darby, Ed Nash,
ond semester freshmen.
Nancy Rodda, Gary Mullin,
18— Intram ural games.
22—Second semester regis Sue Hoffman, Vivian Stray
and Pete Zoroya.
tration.
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Christian
Concepts . . .
We are all too keenly
aware of the presence of the
cold war. Partial or total de
struction of the world is but
a careless thought away. The
Cuban crisis lingers like a
bad taste in our mouths.
Thousands of miles awayB
China and India jostle with
war. The cauldron of the A f
rican Congo could boil over
very suddenly.
In the United States the
liquor industry is preparing
for a banner season — sales
over 360 million dollars. Law
enforcement m ust keep a
watchful eye out for shoplift
ers, robberies, and drunken
ness. All are abundant this
time of year. The name of
James Meredith and the Uni
versity of Mississippi cause
more unpleasant memories.
One can scarcely escape
the commercialism of Christ
mas. City blocks are replete
with decorations bidding all
holiday greetings. Inventories
are abounding, shoppers are
many, and charge accounts
are expanding.
Some of our students will
spend Christmas in a father
less or motherless home. For
some, Christmas 1962 means
Christmas away from home
for the first time. To many
it is the most joyous occasion
of the year. Christmas 1962
means something different to
every person.
Into the atmosphere of
w ar threats,^ social unrest,
and p e r s o n a l difficulties
comes Christmas.
In Matthew 2:13-18, the
same chapter in which the
Christmas story is found,
there is a grim tale th a t
drained the joy from Christ
mas for many. This is the ac
count of the slaughter of all
male children, of the age two
years or less, in Bethlehem
and elsewhere.
Robert M. Brown reminds
us th a t “the story (of Christ
mas) confronts us with an
appalling fact. The price of
the birth of the Babe in Beth
lehem was the slaughter of
hundreds of other babies in
Bethlehem and elsewhere.
“For every shepherd who
was thrilled by an angel’s
song, a hundred mothers
wept bitter tears . . . This
is only one instance of what
happened in Jesus’ lifetime.
Wherever He went He creat
ed dissention as well as con
cord.” (Christianity and Cri
sis, Dec. 10, 1962 ).
The thing to which we look
back is unique and infinitely
significant. God created with

in creation. He made child
from woman without the use
of man. The Eternal Word be
came flesh!
“When all began the Word
already was. The Word dwelt
with God, and w hat God was
the Word was . . . All th a t
came to be was alive with His
life, and th a t life was light
of men. The light shines on
in the dark, and the darkness
has never quenched it.” (John
1:1-5, New English Bible).
St. Augustine said th a t the
chief cause of Christ’s com
ing was th a t men might know
how much God loves them.
Anselm asked “W hat nec
essity and reason led God, al
though He is almighty, to
take upon Him the lowliness
and weakness of human na
ture in order to renew it? ”
He answers his own question
by saying, th a t God chose to
b ear the sins of the world ra 
ther than have some other be
ing bear them and thus be
killed. God restored human
ity more wonderfully than He
created it. This time the mes
sage of Christianity — God
visited the world to redeem
His people.
It was necessary th a t the
disobedience committed by
man against God be expiat
ed also in human nature. In
no other way could He be
our mediator to effect recon
ciliation between God and
men. (Barth)
Christ has to become man.
We must obtain from Him
whatever is lacking in our
selves.
While Christmas and Christ
are no more than a bowl of
eggnog to some people, to
others they are quite meani n g f u 1. The p u r p o s e
of Christmas was to show
th a t th e Creator chose to
make Himself known to us
in the form of a man.
The wise men brought Him
gifts. We do not know what
they mean in exact terms of
spiritual value. We do know
they represented all they had
to give. We may be able to
gain a significant lesson from
them. I t is the way of love
to give, and the measure of
the love is the measure of the
sacrifice involved in the gift.
W. E. Songster said in a
Christmas sermon, “There is
such a contrast between the
man I want to be and the man
I am. A wide gulf divides the
ideal of holiness I carry in
my heart and my meager
achievements. Even when my
deeds pass my scrutiny, my
motives don’t. I see th a t I am
(Continued on Page Three)
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Dwight McMurrin

John Lunsford

The

By Line...

American Scene

Now th a t Christmas is
ju st around the weekend and
everyone but I has done his
Christmas shopping, I feel
safe from reprisal to make
public my own personal
shopping l i s t . Admittedly,
this ideal (at least from my
point of view) exchange of
gifts will hardly take place,
but I would like to let the vic
tims . . . er, ah, I mean ben
eficiaries know th a t a t least
I was thinking of our mutual
obligations. I ’ve listed the
names first, then the gift
which I contemplate giving.

Since this is the last issue and Kim Novak, to speak of
of 1962 I thought it about my “favorites.”
time to begin answering some
To Anonymous: “Is the
of the letters this column has Gulf Central District, ‘dresreceived.
sed-up segregation’?” Your
To H.H., E.K., and J.L.: No, letter should have been ad
I have no animosity toward dressed to ‘1‘Christian Con
Democrats as such. In fact cepts” instead of to this col
some of my best friends are umn.
Democrats: Alger Hiss, EldTo Jackie Gleason: No, I
win Walker, Billie Sol Elstes, do not intend to change the
Jimmy Hoffa, Teddy Ken name of my column heading.
nedy, Adam Clayton Powell, It wasn’t my first choice,
Ross Barnett, David Law granted, but “Critic-at-Large”
rence, Orval Faubus, Richard was to my superiors totally
DaleyB C a r m i n DeSapio, unacceptable.
Frank Sinatra, Hugh Heffner,
To A. B j No, I do not
write the script for Jackie
Gleason’s “American Scene.” :
L E T T E R
To R.R.W.: You say the John
Birch Society has been hold
ing secret meetings on camp
us? Hmm. Maybe you had
better check with T. J. as he
is the accepted authority on
Dear Editor:
all secret organizations on
Time is going very fast and campus. In fact, wasn’t th a t
now we are approaching the the qualifying factor which
end of this year and the be- ! placed him on the Student
ginning of a new year. These Tribunal?
To T. B. and R. P.: Thank
are the most im portant days
of the Christian era. The vis you for the invitation, but I
ible Christian era begins with m ust turn down your offer
the birth of one man. His of m e m b e r s h i p into the
name is Christ the living God. Brotherhood of St. Stephen.
Christians all over the world Nevertheless, I want to ex
are preparing once again to press to you how surprised
shout and sing the victorious and elated I am to find th a t
birth of Jesus Christ our Phineas Bresee’s work is still
being carried on under this
Saviour.
It is uncertain how many name, which he gave to the
more Christmas seasons we first young people’s group
have in our future. Past there in Pasadena.
events and the present cold
To ex-Sen. Homer Capew ar show us th a t a nuclear h art: I ju st can’t bring my
w ar is not fa r away. Let us self to believe th a t a few un
look behind the so-called Iron kind words in this column
Curtain and in the so-called could have contributed to
Bamboo Curtain. Thousands your defeat in your bid for
of our brothers and sisters re-election. It is nice though
are still living without know to know th a t Hoosier Nazaing w hat Christmas is and renes are taking a greater in
without understanding the terest in politics®
omnipotency of our God and
To George RomneyPNo, as
Saviour. In t h e s e Bmrtain fa r as I know, there is not a
countries, people are bound Romney for President Club
by Paganism, Heathenism, on campus yet. Please try to
Communism, and Hinduism. be patient, and attem pt gov
They are still asking a ques erning Michigan first.
tion—“W hat is the meaning
(Continued on page three)
of C h ristm as?®
One thing is true, th a t the
birth of Christ is for all the
world. But the world ignores
the purpose of His visible
birth. His visible birth is the
standing monument of one in The Inescapable Encounter
visible thing. That is our
Once again our thoughts
membership in the Heavenly.
turn
to the “sweetest story
The Bible says, “He came in
ever
told,”
th e story of the
to this world not to condemn
Babe
of
Bethlehem.
How
th e world, but through Him
wonderful
God’s
love!
How
th a t they might have life.1®
His birth reveals the real patient! How persistent! To
ity .of life and the wicked those who do not accept
ness of this world. Some peo Christ there comes every
ple use the Christmas season year the inescapable remind
for worldly pleasures, and at er, “Christ the Saviour is
the same time, those who are born.” Beautiful carols mag
His heirs take this opportun nify Him. Tons of greeting
ity to show the reality of life cards tell of Him. Every gift,
whether realized or not, says
and His birth.
HGod
gave His Son.” And
W hat can we do in this
when
a
million people say to
time? Let us use this time
to renew once again our family and friends on Christ
Christian experience. Let us mas Day, “Merry Christmas,’!
pray to the Lord of Harvest they essentially say, BUnto
for a new birth of Christ in you is born a Saviour, which
the hearts of this world. At is Christ the Lord.” It is
the same time let us commit God’s way of saying to His
ourselves to Him, and let us lost children of creation, I
pray to our Lord to strength still love you—even though
en us every day by the sanc you have forgotten Me, de
tifying power of His divine fied Me, despised Me. I will
not let you forget th a t which
spirit.
Eappen Thomas (Sam) determines your destiny.
Kerala, India
The gigantic monster, ma-

J. F. K.

From: Some of the peace on
Earth inherent to the Christmas
season.
To: A promise to stop criticiz
ing the New Frontier, at least till
next time.
Nelson Rockefeller

From: A signed, blank check.
To: One vote in 1964, except I
won’t be old enough to vote yet.
Gary Mullin

From: An autographed copy of
his best selling autobiography,
My Humility and How I Attained
It.

To: My undying gratitudeBproviding the book is autographed).
Dr. Reed

From: A Special dispensation
from all disciplinary action result J
ing from this article.
To: A year’s subscription to the
progres||ve educator’s m a n u a-1,
Mad Magazine.
My Profs

From: Seventeen and one-half
hours, of A.
To: A promise to refrain from
snoring when I sleep in class.
Kappa Society

From: Maintenance of f i r s t
place in the society standings.
To: Inexhaustible loyalty from
the sidelines.
Viking Choir

From: A striving to become rec
ognized as the best choir on the
campus.
To: A pledge to do my best to
make it so.

Of course, this isn’t my en
tire list. Some of it, such as
a suggested exchange with
Miss VanderVeen h a r d l y
lends itself to public con
sumption of this type, but at
least these people know I was
thinking of them and would
have gotten each a gift if
these men in the white coats
would have let me out of this
straight jacket.

F R O M TH E

PASTOR

Rev. Forrest Nash

terialism, may blind us to the
significance of Christmas but
it can never destroy the fact
of God’s redemptive gift to
the w o rld -® |
“Thou didst leave th y throne
and kingly crown,
When thou comest to earth
for me;
But in Bethlehem’s home was
there found no room
For Thy Holy nativity.
O come to my heart, Lord
Jesus,
There is room in my heart
for Thee.”

Christian Concepts
(Continued from Page Two)

a stronger being really, with
Something of largeness built
into my nature, but more of
littleness coming out, with
longings to be clean through,
but covered in stains.”*
“Then I come to Bethle
hem—and move to Nazareth,
and to Capernaum Band fol
low Jesus through His lovely
life. Here I see the Man I
ought to be.”
We must have a feeling
similar to this when we are
reminded again of the Christ
mas story.
When we return from Beth
lehem we m ust again go forth
to serve in a thankless world
for Him. The world will still
have its problems. We must
do our p art to solve these
problems.
We gladly greet this sea
son because of its meaning.
But Christmas 1962 calls for
realism. It is good th a t we
travel again to Bethlehem if
we return to serve.
And to those who have no
relationship with the Christ
of Christmas know this —
Christmas and Good Friday
are of the same common de
nominator. Jesus c a l l e d
ChristM the M e s sia h lo v e d
enough to give Himself for
you.
Come thou long expected
Jesus . . I
SUPPORT YOUR
—GLIMMERGLASS—
ADVERTISERS

SCHMALZ
VARIETY STORE
225 W . Broadway
Bradley

Complete line of cloth
ing for the entire family

Sawatsky, Evans

Tom Judd

Are United In
Matrimony

Campus
Comments

Miss M argarita Sawatsky,
professor of voice a t OlivetB
became Mrs. Gerald Evans in
With the passage of the
a double-ring ceremony at
College Church on Saturday by-laws amendment, the Stu
dent Council has taken a
afternoon, December 15.
Given in marriage by Pro great step in the right direc
fessor Curtis Brown in the tion. For if we are to find a
absence of her father, the solution to the problem of
bride wore a gown of silk club activities we m ust take
brocade w i t h a modified positive action.
In the past; the student
sheath. A silk illusion veil
was fastened to a Georgian body government has let
rose detailed headpiece. Her problems pile up. The club
bouquet was made up of and organization mess was
white roses and stephanotis one of them and will continue
with lace, which was hand to be so until the new amend
ment is put into effect.
made by the bride’s mother.
Action such as was taken
A ceremony written es
pecially for the couple by Dr. on the perennial club prob
J. F. Leist was performed by lem has been good for stu
Rev. R. L. L u n s f o r d , .asja dent morale. In the past, stu
s i s t e d by the Rev. Forest dent body officers were most
Nash. An ensemble consisting active when campaigning for
of Miss Sawatsky’s vocal stu their offices. A t th e end of
dents sang “OhB Perfect the annual circus which passLove’ll and “The Twenty - lbs for a political campaign,
activity on their part came
Third Psalm.”
Miss JoAnn Noble, maid of to an abrupt h a lt®
Now, our elected officials
honor, wore a floor-length
gown of gold brocade. Junior manage to put forth an im
bridesmaid, Miss Karen Wil- age not unlike th a t found
sonBwas arrayed in a gold on the fabled New Frontier.
silk organza over taffeta While our campus leaders may
gown. The bridesmaids’ flor not accomplish much they
al arrangements were gold certainly look efficient.
centered white mums.
But, most important, they
Mr. Robert Hale of Chica have put forth a tremendous
go was the best man. The ring effort. This is true not only
bearer was Master Mark Hop of the Student Council but
kins.
also of the once defunct Stu
Nesbitt Hall Parlor was the dent Tribunal meetings do
scene of the reception follow not go fa r in solving the rid
ing the ceremony.
dle of w hat to do on a date.
Out of town guests in- B ut these meetings are very
included the groom’s parents
from Detroit, Mich.
STATE FARM INSURANCE

John Krueger - Harold Krueger
Agents
201 Volkmann Bldg., Kankakee

Phone WE 3-6647

BRADLEY

And S ta ff

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
SAM

—

—

UNIVERSE

DAVE

ROYAL BLUE STORE
310 South Main
Bourbonnais
Groceries
—
Meats

VERONDA’S
Music Store

Route 54 & Broadway, Bradley

Phone WE 2-6532

JAFFE
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.

DRUG STORE
Prescription Specialists

SHOE REPAIR
Lady’s New Style Heels
Repaired
Electric Shoe Shiner
Shoes Dyed any Color
Phone WElls 2-0331

122 N. Schuyler Ave
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

BOURBONNAIS
SUPPLY C O .

Kankakee's Complete Music
Store

A UTO M O TIVE E L E C T R IC A L
S E R V IC E
Generators — Starters
Alternators Repaired
TV Antennas
429 Main Street
Bourbonais, Ml.
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B IL L BOW EN, Prop.

Hammond Organs
Sales — Service — Rental
Lessons
1055 N. Fifth Ave.
Kankakee, III.
Dial 933-2258

508 E. Cypress, Ph. 2-2022

ILLINOIS
428 W. Broadway

1053 W. Broadway
Phone WElls 3-5514
Kankakee, Illinois
Bradley, Illinois

Welcome to Our Services
9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a.m.
N.Y.P.S. ............____

im portant in term s of the
business it handles. To date
it has taken upon itself the
interpretation of the new
amendment on club charters
and has handed down a con Debate Team
stitutional opinion a t th e re
The Olivet Nazarene Col
quest of the Student Council.
lege
Debate team has been
In line with the general a t
very
active this school year.
mosphere on campus, all its
Four
tournaments have been
members are trying to look
busy, and are accomplishing attended thus far. These were
things a t th e same time. The held a t Illinois University, the
Tribunal will hold public ses University of Bradley, Green
sions as soon as it can locate ville College, and the Univer
black robes and white wigs sity of Illinois a t Navy Pier.
They have also debated in the
for its members.
Chicago Forensic League.
Their record so fa r has not
American. Scene
been a winning one. However,
(Continued from Page Two)
To William Scranton: With only two of last year’s squad
Time, Life, Newsweek and —Ned Long and Marilyn
Look doing such lavish and Hansen, have returned for
splendid features on you, your competition this year. New
family, and your meteoric comers who have done a
rise in politics, I can under fine job in tournament com
stand why you feel you rate petition are: Sarah Harlan,
a spread in the Glimmerglass. Marilyn Ochs, Maxine Religo,
Now we might consider join Armand Bloch, and Robert
ing in this “super-sell job” Nixon.
your candidacy ror president
m ust have a t this early stage,
provided you come through
M erry Christm as
with, say, a big, fa t pledge
toward our Student Union
To Students, Faculty,
Building.

Photographic Equipment and
Supplies
Free Advice — Greeting Cards
Party Goods — Stover Candies

271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369

Sunday School . . A .

CheBtble
All things work together
for good.
—(Rom. 2:28).
To make the best of a situ
ation should mean to bring to
the situation clear thought
and the power of our faith;

W ATLANDS Camera Shops

GEORGE NANOS

alni and
ardware
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6:30 p.m .

Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Praise
(Wed.)
..... 7:30 p.m.
Pals— Friday ..... BL. 7:00 p.m.

BEN’S

Basic to learning and more earning are

CKP
G O O D V ISIO N

JE W E LE R S
Serving Kankakee
Since 1919

DR. R U SSELL D. ROGERS

□
159 EAST COURT ST.
WE 3-6412

Optometrist
163 N. Schuyler

Kankakee, 111.
Phone WElls 2-1116

Ideal G ift
For C hristm as—
A portable typew riter

SCH O O L JACKETS — $19.95
SWEAT SHIRTS — $2.50
SWEAT SOCKS — 60c & 98c
SA LK ELD and SONS

FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
1000 N. EN TR A N C E

K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS
Jerald R. Locke, Pastor
Phone 933-1000 or 933-1008
E. C. Hester, Visitation
Leonard Crites, Youth
Elroy Wright, Music
Dan Salisbury, Sports

MINER

Sporting Good’s Store

BUSINESS MACHINE OO.

251 South Schuyler
KANKAKEE

291 E. COURT

Open Monday and Friday Till 9 P. M.

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

FREE Customer Parking at Rear of Store
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John Wheeldon

CAMPUS

Sports Pulse
Every year the attendance
. a t our basketball games
seems to improve. Enthusi
asm keeps on increasing and
is now a t an all-time high at
Olivet. Nowhere are intra
mural sports taken so seri
ously and accepted with such
zeal.
Games are thoroughly dis
cussed and critisicm is read
ily made of teams along with
individual players. As the
season progresses team s can’t
wait to get another crack at
the winning personnel. Pro
fessors, as well as students,
attend the games and are lur
ed on by the frenzy of it all.
Referees for society contests
are hard to come by because
our games are too stormy to
deal with and our fans are
too rabid.
Barring the fact we should
not deliberately hu rt the op
posing team members or com
pletely lose our tempers,
we’ve generally had the kind
of spirit and fight I like to
see a t a roundball game. I t’s
up to the officials to keep it
under control.
W hat better place is there
to let off steam than a t a ball
game. W hat better way is
there to get rid of excess en
ergy than to play hard and
aggressively on the hard-

RUSSELL L.
PETERSON

wood. Why should we stop
yelling a t the top of our
lungs as long as we don’t
massacre someone’s charac
ter? Why should we stop
playing with all our strength
as long as we don’t massacre
someone physically? A fter all,
we are working for a better
program and I think we prov
ed long ago (but even more
so now) th a t we deserve to
have it.
TENNIS
Ed Scheckler and Sonnie
Forsight wound up a t the top
of the heap in the mixed dou
bles tennis tournam ent with
H arry Fulton and Jennie
Johnson taking the runnerup spot. However, th e fellows
couldn’t get together quite so
soon. Their tournament has
two or three brackets to go
yet. Well, you can!t blame
them; we only had 70 degree
weather up until the middle
of December.
One of the basic rules of
a good tournament is for it
to progress rapidly. This
helps keep interest alive. I
only hope this spring’s singles
tournaments w i l l advance
quickly enough to a t least
have them finished before
school is out. Some society
might need those points.
PING PONG
Participation is extremely
im portant fo r team points in
a tournament such as this.
For instance, for every game
you win in ping pong your

INSURED PAINTING

HERBERT'S

Interior — Exterior

RADIO and
TELEVISION SERVICE

Brush — Spray

Phone: 932-1461
318 South Main St.
Bourbonnais, III.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
GLIMMERGLASS

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

HOTEL

W e wish you Christ's best
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Nancy Rhodes performs in the “ Messiah”
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team receives 3 points. There
fore, it stands to reason the
more men a society has en
tered the b etter chance they
have to gain points. I noticed
B e ta ‘and Delta had the most
fellows entered in the ping
pong tournament, with 9
each. Gamma was low with 4.

Vikings Rehearse

SW ISS CH A LET SHOP
Imported & Domestic Giftwares
215 S. Vasseur
Across from Steak ’N’ Shake
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

COLLEGE
CHURCH
OF THE

NAZARENE

for the Christmas seasonJH

I 163 W . Station
Kankakee, III.

Phone 933-4079

May All Of You
Have A Very
Happy Christmas

Blankenberg
Photographers
143 North Schuyler
KANKAKEE,

ILLINOIS

122 N. Main

Bourbonnais

SW ANNELL'S for gifts,

KANKAKEE

Appointments taken Mon., Tues.,
Thurs., Fri. — 8:30 ’til 2:30
Phone W E 2-8718
3 Barbers
Joe Regnier
Dick Braun
John Frier
Open — 8:30-5:30 Daily, 8:005:30 Sat., Closed Wed.
Union Shop

AAA

AHA
Perpetually New
Television
Family Rates
Freè Parking Lot
First in Food

Toys, Housewares, Sporting

TO

Goods, Tools and Electric

Worship, Study,

Appliances

Evangelism and Service

SWANNELL'S

225 E. Merchant St.

In Downtown Kankakee

A ir Conditioned

Mrs. Wellman’s

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Free TV — Room Phones

TEA ROOM

ED - MAR
MOTEL
2 Blocks North of College
On Routes 45-52

To

Join Your Friends In the
Homey Atmosphere
Where The Finest In
Food and Pastry
are served
Open Daily Except Sunday
7:00 a.m. ^ ^ 9 :0 0 p.m.

208 Main St.—Bourbonnais

Olivet Students
And
Faculty
May your new year ibe full
of happiness.
Paul Berger

WE 2-3414

CENTRAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

485 Fairmount— Kankakee, Illinois

Oak at Wildwood — Kankakee

Rev. Arthur Evans, Pastor
S C H E D U L E O F S E R V IC E S
SUN DAY:
9:30 ajm. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
6:45 p.m. Youth Services
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
W ED N ESD A Y
7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Meeting

Preaching ..........10:50 AM
Youth ................. 6:30 PM
Evangelism ....... 7:30 PM

Village Cities Service

FAIRMOUNT CHURCH of the NAZARENE

JA N IC E W ILLIAM S

Sunday Services
Sunday School .... 9:45 AM

Phone 933-8288

Williams & Nesbitt Halls

YOUR OPEN DOOR

SCHEDULE OF SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School
9:30
Worship Service
10:30
N.Y.P.S. 6:00
Evangelistic Service 7:00
Rev. Geo. M. Galloway, Pastor

Phone: WE 9-2997

Bourbonnais Cleaners
HAVE A G O O D CHRISTM AS VACATIO N

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 7:00 PM
KANKAKEELAND’S
EVANGELISTIC
CENTER
F O R R E S T W. NASH, Pastor
FR A N K W A TKIN , Visitation
O T T IS SA YES, Youth

LAUREL MATSON
Chapman & Hills Halls

